
THE BUDDHIST HADES.

Eight Eaay Stages of the Mot Awful
Kind of Torture.

Tbo places of torment to which nil
wicked Buddhists ura to bo assigned
on tlao day of flnnl reckoning Is n tcr--

rlblo plnco of punishment Tills Hud
dhlsttc hell Is divided Into eight "easy
stnges."

In tlio first tlio poor victim Is com
polled to walk for untold nncs In hi..
baro foot over hills thickly sot with
redbot needles, points upwnrd. In tlio
second Btngo the skin Is nil carefully
filed or rasped from tlio body nnd Ir
ritating mixtures applied. In the third
Btngo the nnlls, hair and oyes nro
plucked out nnd tlio denuded body
sawed and planed Into all sorts of
fantnstlc Rhnpcs. Tho fourth stngo Is
that of "sorrowful lnmcnlatlons." In
tho fifth tho left sldo of tho body nnd
tho denuded head aro carefully ronst
cd, Yomn, tho Huddhlstlc Sntnn. su
perintending tho work. In tho filxtli
ntagu tho arms nro torn from tho body
nnd thrown Into nn Immense vnt
among tho eyes, nnlls and hnlr pre
viously removed. Then In plain hear
ing of tho soru footed, blind, mntuied.
ronstcd nnd bleeding victim tho whole
horrid mass Is pounded Into a Jelly
In tho seventh stago tho other wide of
tho victim nnd tils feet nro roasted
brown, nnd then comes the eighth and
last Btngo, in which tho candidate Is
thrown Into tho bottomless ptt of
perdition.

DEADLY MINE GASES.

White Dump, Firedamp, Black Damp
and the Fearful After Damp.

"While, damp Is tho gns most feared
by tho miners, for its properties ren
der it dllllcult to dotect, Inasmuch as
it 1.1 tnstcless, odorless nnd colorless
nnd when mixed In tho proportion of
about otio part gas to nine parts nlr Is
called "firedamp" nnd becomes explo
nlvo to n degreo hard to realize unless
one has nccti Its effects.

Illnck damp, unlike white damp, Is
heavier than nlr, n nnnexplotdvo gns
which mny bo datectcd by Its peculiar
odor. Again, unlike tho other, Its ef-
fect is to suffocate and extinguish tiro.
This gas Is so heavy nnd moves with
such n sluggish flow tlint occasional
ly, when miners have been trapped In
n tnlno following nn expiation nnd
hnvu detected (ho black dump creep
lug In upon them by its smell, they
have been able to stop Us advance by
erecting dams or barricades along tho
floor, building them higher as tho vol
ume of gnu Increased ami keeping tho
nlr within their little luclosuro com
paratively clean by rude Improvised

' fans.
Following an explosion, theso two

gases becomo inlnghsl nnd form n mix
oil gns, possessing nil tho dreaded
lunlltles of each, which Is known as
"after damp," nnd It Is the mixture
of gases which destroys any llfo that
may remain following n mine disinter.

Atlantic Monthly.

Late Rlilnj Olrdi.
A pair of singing birds hail been nit- -

vert Iced for niiIu.
"Tlio property of n Into rising fnml- -

ly," tho denier stated.
"I wound up with that clause," he

said, "so posslblo purchasers would
not lio scared off by tho prospect of
nn unearthly chattering at n o'clock In
tho morning. Illrds can be trained to
keep any kind of hours. If thoy nro
brought up by n family of night hawks
they learn to go to bed at inltlnljjlit
nnd get up nt 0 a. in., along with tbo
rest of tho folks, but if (hoy nro tuck
ed in right away after supper (buy
wnko up tbo neighborhood nt n cor
respondingly early hour tho next morn
ing. It Is ndvlsablu for any person
who Is likely to IIo abed until noon to
Impure Into tbo early training of n
bird before buying." Now York Hun.

Amerlean Qolf,
Certainly y are In good luck ns a

golfer If you go to America at nil. for
they, lire gloriously hospitable In that
laud, nnd, so far us I could boo, the
idea that some have here that the
American's notion of the object of
playing n game U purely to win It,
not to enjoy the playing -- U iwrfectly
mistaken. I never had the Imprenslou
more strongly anywhere of being in
the company of men who were play
ing tho gnmo for pleasure, not for tho
mere sake of winning the match. But
then It I, certainly true, as I heard one
or their judges tl menu a isgnl judge.
though lie was n Judge of golf, too)
say in an ftnr dinner speech that It
Is "tho clMuitwt Hirt In America. -
Horace Hutehlusou In London Tele
graph.

The Vnlce of the People.
Lady Jehu RuuhuII visited Paris as a

girl In 1830 ami wltuuMied the some-

what urtliUlul etithusluHiu for Louis
Philippe, who bad Just been placed ou
the throne by the revolution. "It Is
suld,M we are told, "that any small
boy In, those days could exhibit the
klag to curious sightseers by raising
a vhecr outside the Tullurle-- c windows.
wuo (iU majesty, to whom uny maul- -

fetiiutlun of enthusiasm was extreme
ly precious, would upiHMir automati-
cally upou tho balcony nnd bow."

Ona Formality.
"Oli, Joy-- i Blio has written n letter n

naylng she will marry me."
'Ceni;nt t u In t Ions. W lien 7"

"Well-- or you see her father has to
indorse this promissory note before It s
good." Cleveland leader.

How Ma RaaambUd Him.
"Tommy, you don't take after your

father much, do your
"No, ma'am. Hut, gee, you ought to

boo the way mu does sometimes I"
Hxchange.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

fiM. rn. ..1.... 'to. f i..,.i i.t..i...
are kent for sant this office n.ul .

n.,...ni w .i.i.- -i oU .1.,. .i........iUtllVtd ! Mi-- f HIV till I W laarises;
Warranty deeds, Quit Claim

Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
canes, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Dills
of bale, Leases.
II All these blanks ut the uniform
price of 30c per dozen, . J

THE KICKER.

An Entirety Different 8ort of Man
From the Growler.

Thcro Is n world of difference be
twecn tho man who kicks and tho man
who growls.

Tho man who kicks who truly, ear
nestly nnd honestly kicks Is a good
kind of man to havo about Ho kicks
becauso things nro not as they should
be, and ho proposes to correct them.
Tho man who growls is merely a ncga
tlvo quality. Ho may know that things
nro not going right but ho hasn't
any idea of trying to do anything
about It Ho Just sits round nnd com
plains.

You rcmombcr Mark Twnln's story
about tho kicker nnd how successful
ho whs In securing everything that be-

longed to him. IIo was n producer in
the best senso of tho word, Just ns
every mnn wtio kicks la tho right way
Is certain to bo. You probably know
Just bucIi men men who nro chronic
kickers. I.ct anything go wrong nnd
they go "up In tho air" In a minute,
but you can depend upon It that that
particular thing will never go wrong
again If they cnu prevent It

A kicker may not bo tho most ngrco
able person to havo around, yet he Is n
healthful factor In almost any cstab
llshmcnt Ho has his faults, but It
Is posslblo to overlook them for the
sake of tho productive vnluc that be
represents.

As to tho growler thcro seems to
bo no plnco for him in tho work of
tho world IIo may complain loudly
and whlno nnd tnlk about other peo
ple, but ho remedies no faults, he re
pairs no leaks ho Just makes troublo.

That is tho dlffrcnco between tho
kicker and tUo growler. Business.

WEB OF THE SPIDER.

Thouianci of Strands In Each of Its
Silky Thread.

I'or n long tlmo the web of tbo spi
der was supposed to bo n simple
strand of wavy silk, but later It was
found that such was fur from being
tho case.

Under tlio microscope wo cnu get nt
tho secret of the spinning very nicely
Wo nco that thcro aro cither four or
six teats on the spider near the tower
port of tho nbdoineu, almost oxactly
similar to the tents of u cow. From
theso Issuo four or six strands, ns the
enso mny be. Hut theso strands them
selves nro not simple, but nro com
posed of nt least n thousand fibers
each, for It has been proved that In
each tent there Is n sieve of at least
a thousand holes, through which tbo
silky matter Is strained. Thus wo sec
that, fine as is a spider's web, It Is yet
composed of from 1.000 to 0.000 fibers,
l.einvenlioeck states Hint It would lake
at least 1.000,000 of tlio completed
threads to make n thread as strong ns
it silk thread of tho size of n hair.

An to tbo color of (bo thread, our
ordlunry spiders split otio of n uniform
grny color. But In tlio riotous tropics
there nro found spiders that spin varl
colored webs. One particularly pro
duces red, yellow nnd black threads.
which It binds together with n pleas
ing color effect

In tho thread of tho spider lies dor
mant n great industry ontu It Is prop
erly studied. Popular Mngiulno.

Struck a Coincidence.
It was the hour of family confidences

Mr. Hoggins had finished tils evening
palters and In slippers nnd dressing
gown was toasting tils toes before the
nHbostos fire log, whllo the wife of
bis bosom was putting n few stitches
lu tho table cover she was doing for
Aunt Mnry.

"1 did something today Hint rvo been
screwing up my courage to do for n
long time," said Mrs. Hoggins,

"Yest" said Mr. Bugglns, mildly In
terested. "What wns It 7"

"You know Hint odious Mrs. BJones)"
replied Mrs. Hugglns. "Well, I paid
her n rail Hint I have owed for near
ly n year."

"My dear, I ran sympathize with
you." said Mr. Bugglns. "Today, by n
strange coincidence, I paid Hint odious
Mr. HJones u bill I had owed him for
quite ns long."-N- ew ork 'limes.

Thron Jtwels,
III Hie "gold iMintiy" at Windsor cas

lie. one of KuulaiidV ehlef royal pal
nee. Is the gold tiger's head taken
from Tlppo HhIiIIi'm throne lu 1781) 1

Is lief slice, nnd the teeth nnd eyes are
of rook crybtul. Another relle enp
Hired ut the same time I the Jeweled
bird called the mini, shaped like a
pigeon, with n peacock tall. The feuth
era blaze with precious stones, and a
great emerald bangs from Its breast- -

According to nn old Indian legend.
whoever owus this bird will rule ludla

It Depend,
Bill Thoy tell me that a goat eats

twelve times Its weight In a year,
Jltl-D- ocs that represent much food.

do you suppose!
"Well, It all depends whether what

the goat eats happens to bo paper cov
ered novels or lead plpel Youkera
Ftntesmnu.

An Exception.
"l.inereon says there Is always a best

way of ilolug ovorythlujr."
"Is there; I wonder If he erer found
best way of wearing n pair of shoes

that were about a size too small."
Chicago Itecord-llerald- .

No Chance,
"Do you always do a little moro than

Is expected of you?"
"Noj my boss always expects a little

more thau you cau do." Louisville
Courierslourual,

Sincerity nnd pure truth In what nge
soover And their opportunity aud ad
voutoco, Montuguo.

How is Your Title?
est

IIayc yoHr a tn.C.3 made, COll- -

United or exutnlueil at the Peninsu
Title. Abstract and Renltv Co

Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
II. Henderson, Manager. 120 North... .. I

JtrftJ SirCVl.

you
You got full weight nd first! aro

Quality at the Central market. Just to
try awhile.

HOTELS IN PORTUGAL

Paying One's Dill There Becomes
Duel In Politeness.

When traveling for the first tlmo In
Portugal one Is apt to become exas
perated when he desires to settlo up
with his landlord at the hotel. When
tho traveler asks how much his bill Is
the landlord bows graciously, smiles
suavely, rubs his hands together nnd
replies that the bill Is ns much as the
guest wishes to contribute.

This Is simply tho opening of a duel
Of politeness, for the hardened traveler
nt ouco thanks the landlord for his con
fidence in him and again very courte-
ously nsks for a detailed statement of
bis nccount Still tho bill Is uot forth
coming, for tho landlord declares that
ho docs not wish to Insult his guest In
any such manucr. I'lunlly the land
lord does reckon up tho charges on his
fingers. When ho has finished ho asks
tho traveler how much the Bum total
Is. If the traveler hasn't kept track of
It tho landlord very laboriously goes
over tho account again. If tbo guest
has footed up the bill tho landlord Is

suro that It cannot bo so much and In

sists on n The result Is

the same, and the landlord luvarlubly
nceils to bring two or threo more An
gers Into uso for Items that had been
accidentally omitted.

Needless to state, tho traveler not
hardened to this process breathes o

deep Blgh of relief when ho "escapes."
-- Boys' World.

DIET AND AGE.

Proper Eating Would Insure Detter
Health and Longer Life.

Medical experts. Insurance men, edu
cators and teachers of tho sclcnco of
health and happiness generally are In
favor of simpler living nnd n return to
nature. Thy mortality of adult a go
of the period between forty and sixty--
Is Increasing, but It Is uot dm? to the
stress of modum life, to worry nnd
overwork, ns some have supposed. It
is due, wo aro nssured. to overeating
and bad diets. There Is every reason
why wo should live longer nnd be
healthier, for comforts arc Increasing
nnd Inventions are lessening toll and
nuxlety. But oiir very prosperity has
led to richer and ampler diets, nnd
thcro Is where the mischief lies there.
nnd In our Indoor Ufa We shun na
ture; we shut out light and nlr; we
wnlk llttlo nnd seldom cnt or rest In
tbo open nlr. in gardens, fields or on
porches.

This Is nil wrong, and tho wages or
this wrong nro ill health, depression,
gloom, the shortening of tho natural
span of llfo. Habits of outdoor life
should be formed early nt school. As
much teaching as possible should be
done In the oeii air nnd ns much
playing likewise, After graduation
boys and girls should continue to cul
llvnte the outdoor life nnd families
should continue tho practice-Chica- go

Itecord-Hcral-

Telephone Lit.
At One Hundred nnd First streot nnd

Broadway it man was talking Into n
telephone. Presently he wns beard to
say: "All right. I'll come. I nut now
nt Twenty-thir- d street and Broadway.
I'll be up In about half uu hour."

That chap seems to have lost his
learlngs." said u man who bad over
beard the error lu locality.

"IIo knows where ho m nit right.",!
said n drug clerk. "He's Just putting
up n bluff. It is quite u common bluff
Men who have a mighty high regard
for truth nt nil other times do uot hesi-
tate to tell n whopper about where
thoy nro when talking over the tele
phone. I have heard persons swenr
over Hint wire that they wcro tele-
phoning from point all tbo way from
Ilobokeu to Amltyvlllo, They wcro
not seasoned liars, either; Just wanted
a few minutes' grace apparently nnd
thought the easiest way to get It was
to make out they were a inllo or two
farther nwny than they really wero."
Now York Press.

Cuitom In Spain.
One thing specially Is vltul In Spain!

"Costumbre," they say ("It Is the cus
tom"). It explains commercial honor
tersely for the Spanish business muu
to keep his word nnd pay bis bills; ex
actly as It U equally customary for
hint to Inck what wo cnll honor" In
so mo other departments of life. It Is
customary to do or not to do, to like
or uot to like, n thousand things. Why 7

"Custombre" Is the only reply. It Is
customary, moreover, not to yield read
ily to nu Improvement or u luxury,
oven ns it Is again equally customary,
once the Spaniard has yielded to a
given thing, to hold to It like adamant

Arthur Htauley Biggs lu Century,

His Preference.
"You ran get an armful of daisies

for a dime," pointed out the optimist.
"and Just look nt their bright, merry
Ittle faces!"
"What do 1 want with nn armful of

daisies)" growled the pessimist. "I'd
rather have n cheese suudwieh," Now
York Journal.

A 8nk Tela.
A man took hU small son to the

nark. They fed bread to the swans
and then mood for a long time In front
of a cage of serpents. The boy looked
at tliein with fascinated eyes. At last
he exclaimed, "I like these tails all
right, but where are tho uulmalsT"
Llpplucott'n.

Probably,
Tho Orator I arsk yer, Wot is this

life we 'old so deur7 Soon I'll bo lytn'
with me forefathers. The Voice An'
fclvln' them points ut the game tool
Loudon Sketch.

Common senso is the genius of our I

ago. tlreeley.
Wanted at once-- Hamilton's

Magazine wants a reliable man or
woman in at. Johns to sell the fast

growing magazine in America,
ham if 1.50 to $5.00 a day. Wnte
immediately for "Salary Plan" and
rree outtit. Address "von, bales
Mgr., Hampton's Magazine, 85
West 32th Street, lew York

l,rln . you.
-

,ob DrlnMm, ,vMl0

think ot It, Don't wait until you
outlrely out. Wo aro equipped

turn out neat and tasty printing
promptly at l'ortlaad prcoa or loss.

Carson Gloves

Warner Corsets

DR. H. 0. BROWN

Chiropractor and
Osteopath

415 N. Kellogg Street

One Mock Knst of I'ostofTicc

Lady Assistant

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS

Whon you pur-chas- o

a corsot you
want ono that has

STYLE
It Is oqually Im-
portant that tlie
oamo corsot bo
COMFORTABLE

and if you can al-
so havo ono that

WEARS WELL
and that corsot can
be bought at a

REASONABLE PRICE

ONE DOLLAR UP
you havo all the
roqutsltos of a
splendid corsot.
AMBRIGAN BBADTY CORSBTS
havo ovary ono of theso excel
lonl loaturos and many mora.
Every improvoment as exactedoy tasnton is combined In tries
aamiy garments

Couch & Co.

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 A. Al.
What a Uuptist Church Ought to

btanu For.

Conrad L. Owen, Pastor
7. JO P. AL

Union Services nt Kv. Church

EVERY SUNDAY
Cor. Chloago Laonard SI.

Fast Train Service
VIA

SPOKANE, PORTLAND & SEAT

TLE RAILWAY

"Tlllt NORTH HANK ROAD,"

TO
Spokane, Montana Points, St

Paul, Chicago, Denver, Kan

sas Dlty, Omaha, St. Louis

and East Portland and Cal--

fornla.

You can deposit money with me and
have tickets furnished your friends for
paisjjje iron eastern points,

O. M. CORNELL A at.
W. E.COMAN, G. P. A.

Office Phone Woodlawn 708
Kea. Phone Woodlawn 1655

D. rr. HOPKINS
DENTIST

OaV. Uoun: Ftcta t to 11 ra 1 to S p. a.
T to I p. n.

682 Dw street, University Park

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A RMlsMa Dilatory of eatfe Cttr.
To a Bad VUUi (a Orccoa auil
VhUqt.n, s1tu a lrlpllT

ttktlca oX each pWv Lsmtloa.
hfalppLnr raeUKlf and a CUut-fle- ti

lilTciarr t eaeh Hailimaaa iioi-wto- a.

x. x. rots: co
Wao.

Not tHe label en yewr paper.

Wcsell a slicker coat with three thicknesses over the shoulders and arms nnd two
thicknesses the full length of the coat. These coats arc oiled on extra heavy ma-

terial, they are soft and pliable and will turn the water day after day Tf steady
rain.

We can fit you with a boot made as nearly water proof as any leather" can be made

We sell the Eagle Brand of men's underwear and the Oregon City flannel shirts.
This is the best line known for men who must be out of doors.

?

Dear Friend:
I think oatmeal Is n fine thing

for breakfast. I get a great big
bowl full of it. I sprinkle some

nice rich sugar over it and pour
some nice rich cream over it, nnd

I have a good breakfast, and it docs

uot give me heartburning, and it
makes me fat. Oatmeal will make
you fat if you arc skinny.

Your friend,

Jacob.
P. S. We get our oatmeal and nil

the groceries we buy from

Phone, Ufchmoiid 821

is the place to vlt.lt. Orange e roves In
full bloom, tropical flower, famous ho-
tels, historic Old Miulons. attractive
watering places, dellghtlul climate, mak-
ing that (uvored section the Nation's
iiiott popular retreat. You can see it at
its het via the

Shasta Route
and

"Tha Road of a Thousand Wortdara"
Southern Pacific Co.

truitu. first-clas- s in every res
pect, unexcelled dining car service.quick
time and direct couuections to alt points
MJUUl.

Special Round Trip Tare of

$55.00
Portland to Los Angalaa and Return

"With corresponding low fares from all
otner sections 01 tue Nortuwest. Liberal
stop-over- s in each direction and long
limit. Interestim and attractive liters.
'ture ou the various resorts and attrac
tions of California can be hut on appll
cation to any S, I'. or O, R, & N. agent
oriroui

Wm. AlcMURRAY
General paaasngsr Agent

Portland, Oregen

DOCTOR DOUGLASS
The Chiropractor

338 Union Avenue, North
Office Hours: 9 to 12 nr., 1 to 5 p.m.
Phones; Office, Main 1485; Resi

dence, hast 4092.

For Sale A fifty dollar course
in the Scranton International Cor- -

Tcspondence School, any depart
ment, at 20 per cent discount, at
rate of $5.00 down, $5.00 per
month: further discount for cash.
Address "13," this office,

o

Subscribe for the Telegran?feeet
eveaiac paper oa tie coast. f;Se
Kd Stoektoa.

Headlight Overalls

Things That Make Good

Bonham & Currier

greejXfast-Foa-d

Muck Mercantile

Company

California

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway.

Butterick Patterns

1.HWIN0 sr. joiiNtt.
Lyle raiK-igc- r (or Lylc, OoldrniUle and toot............touin t:j, r. in.
Inland Kmtilr- - l!itit- -, 9:15 a. m.jlor Cmcniro,

St. faul, Omaha, KamaiClty.m. I.oula. Walla
wana. rntco, Moottrtll. wranuuanci, uoiucnrial. Whit Salmon. and Vancouver.

North Dank MmUd.?m o m.i lor ChLcato Bt.
I'aul, Omaha, Xanana City, HI. Louta, Spokanr.
Spragur, Kitivlllc, Llnd, Vatco, Hooacvctt. and
Vancouver.

Columbia Klrtr I.ocnl,6ij1 p. m.tfor Vancouver,
Caraaa, Whit Salmon. I.rl,OtauJ(UII,CllB
and all intermediate atationa,

ARHtVINCl AT ST. JOHNS
Inland Hmnlte ltinre.:4l n. m.i from Chica

go, St. I'aul, Omaha, katuni Cltjr. St, Ixnila,
bpoKane, nprainie. Hitiviiie 1.1ml, raaco,
HooMvelt.Oranddalea,. While ftatmon.and Van
couver. '

Notth nank Limited, a, m i Ifotn Chicago, I

m. raui, wmana. Kanaaa my. ni. mmiii, waua
Walla, I'aaco, Houaevtlt. and Vancouver.

Columbia Hirer Local , m.i Irom Cllffa,
OranddaUe-- . Ooldcndale. Lvl While Salmon.
Camai, Vancouver and all Intermediate ila-- l
liona,

Lylt raiiengel p. m. ttom Lylt, addenda!.
moa local poinia.

All lialnt atop (or paoxagcra. Ofllct open
aiimgm. .Kkctaonaaie lorau pointa,

O. M. Cornell, Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway

LltAVINO HtTjoIINH
Noitu Coatt Limited via rued Hound 10.M a. in
Notth Coatt Limited via Notth Hank 7;ij l, mi
Atlantic rugtl Bound-- ., tnjja, 111.

Atlantic KinrcMVla Noitli Hank gin a. m.
Twin City Idptcaa la lugtt Sound J.jop, m.
. win my itiprcaa via Notut iiatik ...ynj p, m.
Xatlern Kiprcaavla lugct Hound--- - li:u a, m.
Itaatern Itiprcaavla Notth Hank oiij a, in,

io. Hiver iiiprcaa via roiin uanic ... 7:15 p, ni.
I'oilland. Tacoma Ik Heattlt Katireat. Ian a. ni..

(or Qrayi llatbor, Olympla and Houth Ikud
llranchei.

Puget Hound Limited, j:$o p. in. (Iraya llatbor
and South (lend Uranc

Yacolt raiacugcr I')" P, "
ARHIVINO AT ST. JOHNS

nil n.
North Coait Llinlleil via ruget Hound 6.jj. m
No. Pacific KipreaavU Notth I'ank . jut a. m
No, ra-lt- ic Kapreta via luget Hound C (I I, III
racine niptc.a via Noun twnk . :. u. 111

1'aclftc XanrtM Ua Puect Hound 6:&sa, 111

Weatern Hxprctt la North llank .... 7:17 p, m
Wttlern Itiprett via lugct Hound ion p. m

io. Klvrr Kipreaa via North Hank 7:17 a. m
Mo. Klver Itiprcat tla I'uget Hound jiji p, ni
I'ortland, Tacotua k Healt (e Ita preaa ysi p, in

Iroin Olympla, Houth Utnd and Uraya llaibor
ruitet Hound Llmltetl ........... o.jj n. tu
Vacult I'aaacngcr :jnp. ni

u. i. totncii. Agent.

St. Johns Sand
and Gravel Co.

JACKSON & MUSGROVC, Props.
General Contractors.

Wo are prepared to do any and
all kinds of excavating lor street
work and other purposes. We
also' handle sidewalk and build-
ing material.

Newton and Fesscnden Streets,
St Johns, Oro.

Phono Richmond 1571.

ROOSEVELT'S Own Book

The Most Popular Book

By The Most Popular Man

Afrcan
GameTraffs
Gives hi bek fsrw by RmhviH's
own hml the se4e mhA i M
AfHSaUt HlMt

AGENTS
WANTED NOW

la ntnr
G'ty, Town and Village

to handl.
Colosal Rooaevdt'a

Great Book

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
153 Filth Avenuo - New York

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change ef ad
vertisement the cepy fer aueh change
heiild reach thla eMce net later than

Wedneeday, at S e'eJeek p. m. Pieaee
jremember thla. and save the sriftte

X

r

'a

DR. W. E. HARTEL

Dentist
Phone Columbia 1

Holhrook Block St. Johns

DR. RAM BO

DENTIST

First National Dank building.
ST. JOHNS. OREGON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST .

Opon Evenings and Sundays rbr Ap-

pointment

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Day & Nlcht Ofllco in McCheaney blk.

St John, Oret on.

DR. R. A. JAYNE
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National Dank

St. Johne, Oregon

la. ftm Jrmj 1571. Mc TUti Jtnq ZI

ALBERT CAREY, M. D.
HOLDROOIC 11I.OCK

(toaManc. M 'iMnda 8vraet
Ofllc. Iloural 10 a. m. to 1 p. nv, I U I p. ta.

ST. IOIINS, OREGON.

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B: M. D

Hosldenco, GUI Dawson Street
OAlce, niter Dlock.

Unlvmhy Pari, Peratand. CVejion.

Perry C. Strtoud
, LAWYER V

First Natlenal Bank luHdin

ST. JOHNS - OREGON

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lawyers

Spaulding Bldg. Portland, Ore.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfar and' Storage
We detlver vour irooda to and from

all parts of Portland, Vancouver, linn
ton. Portland and Suburban Exeresa
Co., city dock and all 'points aeeeasible
by wagon. Piano and. ftnKae amyiaf- )

IIOU1CS LODGE NO. 101
KN CIlIi or PVTtHAS9 Ueu vrjr tYldajr riUkt t

1300'cUxk at I, 0. 0. frj
nan. V alloc .liriort Wat
cum. j

W.CAlOtRtON. C. C.
AW.riCKU. K. E. 3

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. P.

ST. JOHNS, CWCGON

Meota each Monday evening In Odd Fel
lows' I all, at 8:00, Vieltora welcomed.

DORIC tODGC NO. 132
P. anal A. M.

Itetrular communlcatlom
on first and .third Wed-nexda- ys

of eaeh month
in Odd Follnwa' halt

Visltora welcome.

CAMP 773 W, O. W.

Meete ev-
ery Wed-nead- ay

ev e n i n a
U Biek"
ner'a Hall

Central Market!
HOiBROOK MOCK

SeewfertiQtekcsts.QaU i
lite Best Meats Obtainable.

r

Order tiled mud family Trad ielidted.
ev
I


